. Her research broadly focuses on teachers and 35 students in learning contexts with particular focus on resilience, motivation, emotion and 36 efficacy. 37 38 39
INTRODUCTION 62
During the shift towards competency-based education over the past few decades, various 63 frameworks have defined a wide range of core professional competencies required of the 64
graduate veterinarian. The Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS) 'Day One 65
Competences' framework, which has been particularly influential in veterinary education in 66 the UK, Europe, Australasia and elsewhere since its release in 2001, 1 included the somewhat 67 ambiguous statement that the new graduate should "…be aware of the economic and 68 emotional climate in which the veterinary surgeon operates, and respond appropriately to 69 the influence of such pressures". When updated after review in 2014, 2 the revised list 70 provided clearer guidance on this competency, that "…veterinary surgeons need to be 71 resilient and confident in their own professional judgments to withstand the stresses and 72 conflicting demands they may face in the workplace". This clarifies that the person at risk inthis climate is the veterinarian themselves, and that their response to these pressures 74 should enable their resilience -allowing them to maintain equilibrium and continue to thrive 75 despite adversity. Similarly Lewis & Klausner (2003) identified resilience as one of the 76 nontechnical competencies underlying success as a veterinarian, 3 
while the North American 77
Veterinary Medical Education Consortium (NAVMEC) listed work-life balance, positive coping 78 skills, and a commitment to personal well-being among the core competencies required of 79 graduating veterinarians to fulfill societal needs. 4 
81
Recognition of the importance of psychological health in competency frameworks comes at 82 a time when multiple studies have reported mental health problems in veterinarians 83 including depression, 5 stress, 6 anxiety 7 and suicide. 8 Though these issues are not unique to 84 the profession, 9 concerns regarding mental health risks are frequently expressed in 85 educational and professional discourse within the veterinary literature.
e.g. 10-11 These 86 collective efforts have strengthened an understanding of many of the psychological 87 challenges as well as poor psychological health experienced by many in the veterinary 88 profession, including students. Furthermore the attrition rate, at times attributed to the 89 documented stressful nature of the profession, is noted in the literature.
12,13 This is 90 important information for educators, practitioners and regulatory bodies alike. (2015) proposed a positive reframing of veterinary practice, highlighting the need to balance 97 discussions of mental health risk against the potential for fulfilling and self-actualising 98 experiences through veterinary work. 17 As a profession, we know and discuss little about the 99 attributes that promote psychological wellbeing and resilience amongst those veterinarians 100 who are thriving and enjoying their career in veterinary medicine. 101
102

Resilience 103
From a psychological perspective, resilience is a complex and multifaceted construct 104 involving the process of positive adaptation in challenging (adverse) circumstances. 18 
105
Although early resilience research focused on children deemed at risk and understanding the 106 protective and risk factors that fostered or hindered resilience,years has investigated resilience in a range of 'caring' professions such as nursing, [20] [21] [22] social 108 work, 23 and teaching.
e.g. 24-26
110
As the word 'resilience' is increasingly being used in everyday language it is important to 111 clearly define resilience within the scope of particular contexts. Common understandings 112 about resilience refer to the capacity of individuals to cope with stress and 'bounce back' 113 from adversity, yet the body of resilience research indicates that such understandings may 114 be limited by their simplicity. A useful definition of resilience has been posited by Mansfield 115 and coauthors (2016) , 27 who conceptualise resilience as a capacity, a process, and an 116 outcome in their research regarding teacher resilience. For the purpose of the present study, 117 we adopted this definition as the provisional framework for our analysis, i.e. that resilience 118 involves the capacity of an individual to harness personal and contextual resources to 119 navigate through challenges, the dynamic process whereby these resources and contexts 120 interact over time through use of particular strategies, to enable outcomes including 121 professional engagement, satisfaction and wellbeing. 27 
123
Given this provisional definition, the aim of this study was to explore how the concept of 124 resilience is portrayed within contemporary veterinary research, educational discourse and 125 competency frameworks, and to begin a preliminary synthesis of key emergent themes 126 around resilience within this literature. Since the concept of resilience was not expected to 127 be explicit, we also surveyed the prevailing language, outcome measures, findings and 128 recommendations within the broader literature on veterinary mental health and wellbeing, 129 to explore factors that might inform both a conception of resilience in the ). Finally, we explored all papers (n=59) by text search for resilience 166 factors identified in research papers during the previous phase, as well as factors mentioned 167 in the remaining non-empirical papers. After reviewing search results to ensure the word 168 appeared in the correct context, the number of papers mentioning each term as a resilience 169 factor was calculated. In order to better understand these factors, we used the four key 170 groupings identified in a recent conceptualization of teacher resilience, 27 those being 171 personal resources, contextual resources, strategies, and outcomes. 172 the frameworks known to authors meeting the criteria of publication since 2000,development by an identifiable expert consensus or review process, and either formal 177 publication in peer-reviewed publication, or adoption by an international accrediting 178 body.
2,4,29
179
180
RESULTS
181
Raw word frequency counts across the included literature showed mental health problem-182 oriented terms are used more frequently than resilience or wellbeing-oriented terms, in a 183 ratio of about 2:1 ( Table 1) . The terms stress, suicide, or depression accounted for close to 184 half of all mental health terms used, while words such as wellbeing or resilience appear far 185 less frequently. Similarly, stress or stressor were the most frequent mental health terms 186 used in source titles (21 titles), followed by wellbeing or wellness (17 titles), and suicide (10 187 titles). 188
189
An overview of 38 research studies found that mental health problems such as depression, 190 anxiety, and stress defined the most frequently used outcome measures (Table 2) When the included literature was searched for terms identified as resilience factors (Table 3) , 222 the most frequently mentioned factors were various forms of relational support or 223 mentoring. Another group of contextual factors were distinct as 'job resources', particularly 224 provision of employee feedback and control, but also aspects of the broader 'culture'. The 225 most commonly cited personal resources were emotional competence, and motivation and 226 purpose; the remainder comprised a group of enabling self-beliefs, attitudes, and behaviours. 227
The most commonly mentioned strategy was addressing balance, typically expressed as 228 'work-life balance'. 229
230
Only two recently published veterinary competency frameworks explicitly include the word 231 resilient or resilience, 2,3 though others contain elements that partly embody resilience ( Table  232 4). The three most consistent themes of resilience across the frameworks were withstanding 233 or managing stress, work-life balance, and adapting to change or uncertainty. Competencies 234 mostly comprised desired attitudes and behaviours, and to a lesser extent desired process 235 (such as making good decisions in the context of 'self-management'). Two recently 236 developed competency frameworks do not include resilience-related competencies. what is most notably absent from the literature is a balance between these extremes. 273
274
Other deficiencies emerging from appraisal of the veterinary mental health literature include 275 the dominance of cross-sectional study designs. This is reflected in recent calls for 276 prospective longitudinal studies to better establish the course of mental health across theundergraduate course and transition to work, and to untangle the causality of correlates 278 thought to be risk or protective factors.
44,47 A focus on veterinary-specific work stressors and 279 the emotional load of veterinary work has tended to ignore that the clearest risk factor from 280 the literature, excessive workload and/or working hours, is a generic occupational hazard 281 common to many professions and well known in work psychology. 44 The paucity of research 282 reporting and evaluating the efficacy of potential interventions is also striking, though two 283 recent reports of small-scale trials have helped to address this balance. 
Conceptualising veterinary resilience 293
Given the generally problem-oriented emphasis of veterinary mental health research and 294 commentary, which in turn reflects the prevailing emphasis of mental health discourse more 295 broadly, 9 it is perhaps unsurprising that we found the emerging concept of resilience to be 296 under-represented and relatively under-developed. It is beyond the scope of this study to 297 review the evidence for factors contributing to the resilience of veterinarians and veterinary 298 students, and to do so is perhaps premature given the current scarcity of relevant studies. 299
Nevertheless, we provide here a scoping overview of possible resilience factors mentioned 300 in the veterinary literature, and a preliminary synthesis of emerging themes. 301
302
Firstly it is clear that, as has been shown in other contexts, 26,27 resilience comprises an 303 interactive complex of personal resources, contextual (social/workplace/cultural) resources, 304 implementable strategies, and resilience outcomes (Table 4) . Some elements, such as 305 autonomy or motivation, may be assigned to multiple categories depending on context. elsewhere. A recent trial has importantly shown that these personal resources can 335 be increased through a development program, in which reflection (thus self-336 awareness) was identified as a necessary element.
36 Self-awareness also aids 337 identification of unhelpful traits or tendencies including perfectionism, which has 338 been identified as a key risk factor for a subset of veterinarians. i.e. the need to make time to maintain nourishing relationships. 364  Wellbeing strategies comprise a potential 'toolkit' of active strategies to find 365 solutions to problems, to disengage unhelpful thoughts and emotions, and to 366 proactively build a buffering sense of wellbeing. Programs should include integrated 367 and holistic attention to wellness across physical, emotional and psychological 368
health. While present in the literature, the idea of requiring wellness for efficacy as a 369 practitioner -that "…one needs to care for oneself to care for others" 48 -has 370 perhaps not been as strongly advocated in veterinary literature and practice as it is 371 in medicine and other health professions. arguably conveying an almost 'war zone'-like outlook in some discourse -and quite literally 398 so, in one recent example comparing veterinarians to troops being deployed in Iraq. 62 But 399 while a palpable sense of psychological morbidity and risk is clearly repeated across the 400 veterinary literature, we found the concepts of psychological wellbeing and resilience to be 401 less prominent and well-developed. 402
403
Our intention in this appraisal is not to diminish the value of understanding the prevalence 404 or risk factors of mental health problems and suicidality in the veterinary profession. We do 405 suggest however, that this emphasis has the potential to obscure a full understanding of 406 veterinary resilience and wellbeing, since these are shown to be more than the absence of 407 negative outcomes. Rather, we find resilience in the veterinary context to be a broad and 408 multi-dimensional complex of interacting factors, that is not adequately captured by 409 competency frameworks or prevailing research approaches. While we also note the 410 limitations of the current literature to support firm conclusions, we provide a preliminary 411 synthesis of emerging themes around resilience in the veterinary context.
In drawing together this conception of resilience, we provisionally endorse the definition 414 developed in other professional contexts 21,27 of resilience as both a capacity, a process and 415 an outcome, as compatible with the current understanding of veterinary resilience and a 416 useful basis for further exploration. We agree that resilience is a dynamic and multifaceted 417 process in which individuals draw on personal and contextual resources, and utilise specific 418 strategies in order to navigate challenges and work towards adaptive outcomes. 
